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Plans To Expand 
Instruction In 
Journalism Laid 

Program Will Comprise 
Press Scholarships, New 
Courses, More Teachers 
Post-war Journalism Instruc

tion a t Washtnaton and Lee Uni
versi ty will be broadened in scope 
and strenathened. President Fran
cis P. Gaines sald todaY. as he 
announced new plans for the de
partment or journalism. 

The expansion program will In
clude the establishment of jour
nalism scholarships, an enlarged 
teaching staff. inauguration of a 
course In radio communication, 
and the revival of newspaper 
forums and the Southern Inter
scholastic Press AssoclaLion. Or. 

Representati'¥e Needed 
For Position as ltmior 
On Executi'¥e Committee 

All students who are Interested 
In becoming candlcla.t.es for the 
position or Junior Executive Com
mitteeman tor the remainder of 
t his semester should submit. Ulelr 
names to the secretary or Ule 
Student. Body, R. G . Patt.erson, by 
6:00 p.m., Tuesday, April 9. Can
didates should have had at Least 
tour and not more than six se
mesters or college work. either at 
Washington and Lee or at some 
other university. 

The position Is vacated by the 
resignation or Jon Rugel. who 
was elected Junior Represent.ative 
at the beginning of this year. He 
was forced to resign because of 
h1s health. The executive Com
mltt.ee will appolnt the new com
mitteeman from among the nnmes 
submitted, ln accordance with the 
constitution. 

Gaines explained. ---------------
A group of special scholarships 

based on gifts made over a. peri
od or years by one of the leading 
Southern newspaper publishing 
corporations will soon be an
nounced. As Washinaton College, 
the unlverslly awarded ~>even press 
scholarships 1n 1869 when. for the 
first time anywhere, General Ro
bert E Lee introduced journalism 
into the curriculum. Since the es
tablishment or the Lee Memorial 
Foundation here In 1925 by the 
Southern Newspaper PUblJ.shers' 
Association. one departmental 
scholarship has been aval1able an
nually to the upperclassman. 

Prot. 0 . w. Riegel, head of the 
department since 1936, will re
sume h1s work In lhe !all. Prot. 
Riegel served during lhe war 
years with the Office of War In
formation and Is now a special 
representative or the Department 
of State In Central Europe. 

Lt. A. ~a. Booth of Danville. 
va... chlef radio officer tor the 
Thil·d Fleet, has been appolnred 
assistant. professor of joltrnalism. 
Lt. Booth, who was Invited t.o 
join the ra.culty just as the war 
claimed him. wUl take up hLs du
Ues about May 1. A!ter belng 
graduated from Washington and 
Lee in 1940, he was employed by 
the New York bQreau of the Unl
red Press. 

Assistan& Professor Everett W. 
Withers, who las& year served a 
three-month int~rnshlp with the 
National Association of Broad
casters at Statton WTIC, Hart
ford. has announced a course in 
radio news wrltlna and editing. 

Typography cow-ses wlll con
tinue to be taught. by C. Harold 
Lauck, dJrector or the Journalism 
Laborat.ory Press. Mr. Lauck, 
former president of the National 
Graphic Arts Education Associa
tion, Is considered an authority 
on Lypogt·aphical design and lay
out. 

Throughout the next session. 
Or. Gaines added. a set·ies o! dis
cussions wlll be led by some dis
tinguished authorities In the field 
of journalism. A llst of vlslttna 
lecturers will be announced short
ly. 

Gene Santaella 
Presents View 
On Puerto Rico 

1Ed.-Th1s week, somewhat be
hind schedule, The Columns pre
sents the third in a series or In
terviews on Washington and Lee 
students from without the Unlted 
Stares proper. The first. t.wo in
terviewed were Ta&"e Munthe
Kaas and Serif Mardin ; and this 
week Bill Allen handled the In
terview with Eugenio Sanatella.> 

Among the students now at
tending Washington and Lee Is 
Eugenio SantaeUa. from Sanlurce. 
Puerto Rico. 

Eugenio, on the recommenda
tion of his cousin, a Washington 
and Lee alwnnus, first came to 
Lexington in 1943. Sbortly there
after. however, his draft board 
held up a beckoning hand and 
back he went to Puerto Rico. Eu
genio rema.lned a civilian by good 
fortune though and returned to 
Washington and Lee this Febru
ary. 

He is presently a pre-med stu
dent and hopes after graduating 
from medical school to work with 
his uncle who has a hospital 1n 
S:mturce. 

The school system of Puerto 
Rico is very similar to our own. 
The Commission of Education has 
arranged the sysrem so that chU
dren begin to learn English in Ule 
third grade and finally develop 
to the point. where all t.ext books 
are printed in English and only 
English ls spoken in the classes. 

Eugenlo's father was an Im
porter of American cigarettes and 
his brother who Is nearly of col
lege age, hopes, like Eugenio. to 
come t.o Washington and Lee for 
his higher education. 

Santurce. Eugenio's home town. 
Is to San Juan much as Queens 
or Manhattan is to New York 
City. Homes there rend Lugely 
toward futuristic design and 
buildings follow closely the mod
em European form or concrete 
structure. Reid Wins With The city boast~ several night 
clubs. entertaining In that lnlmiMusic table "South American way." Classical They ofren feature Cuban or Mex-

The debate at the regular Fo- lean donee orchestras who play 
rensic Union meeting Monday their music 1n sets of six pieces : 
night was in keeping with the one rhumba. one American fox
highly controversial spirit dem- trot.. three "boleros.'' and one 
onst rated thus tar in the semes-1 specln.l or request number. 
ter by the members. The subJect, Also featured are many cinemas 
Resolved: Classical music has showlng American and Mexican 
contributed more to the enJoy- fllms. The movies operare on two 
ment of llle than popular music, systems so that. both the English 
was one lba.t permllt.ed of copious and Spanish speaking populace 
a rguments on both sides: and the may underst-and them. One RYStem 
main speakers. Paul Ynt~s and ~hows a film with Span.lsh sound 
Bob Reid, were not slow lo take track a.t seven and a t nine o'clock 
advantaae of the opportunity. th" same show may be seen w1th 

Reld, ln supporting the arrlrm- the cast speaking English. The 
a tlve. presented three strong other gyslem Is considerably more 
points. He maintained that there complicated; English Is spoken 
a re as many people who enJoy on the screen but also fi ashed on 
classical mu~tc today as enjoy pop- the screen with the action are 
ular, that clnsslca.l music ls much Spanish equivalent words. 
older and has therefore given Put>rto Rico. within the year . 
plea~ure to more aeneratlons. and Is to hold a U.S. governed plebe
finally that many popular pieces c-it~ to determine how the people 
such as "Tonlah t We Love" are or the ISland feel about indepen
in reality classic. dt>nce. Our government. looking to 

Yates replied by pointing out. the day when Puerto Rico will be
the greater volume of sales m come Independent. Is t.rylng to 
popular music and the fact. that hf'lp thE" Isle become economically 
all clas.c:ical music was. at some Independent before that day. Eu
tlme ln tLc; exl!;t.ence, popular mu- genlo, Incidentally, Is a confirmed 
sic. "lndependentlst." believing that 

Alter the main speakers were under tht> presE"nt arrangement 
(ConUnued on Pare Four! there Is great possibility, or at 

PROGRAM 

UNIVERSITY RELIGIOUS CONFERENCE 

April 9, 10, and 11, 1946 

THEME: "A Day for Decision" 

SPEAKERS: Dr. Russell C. Stroup, Firs t Presbyterian Church, 
Lynchburg, Virginia. Col. (Chaplain) Marctn C. Poch, 
Office of the Cruef of Chaplains, Washington, D. C. Dr. 
] . Edwm Bethea, Lee Memorial Episcopal Church, Le x· 

ington. 
Tuesday, April 9 

9:55 a.m. Opentng Assembly-Lee Chapel. " A Future of 
Fear or Faith"--Dr. Stroup. 

4:30 p .m. Tea for Students and Faculty to meet Conference 
speakers-Student Union. 

7:30 p .m . DIScussion Groups- Student Un&on and Dorm
itory Reading Room. " A Politics of Power or Persons" 
Dr. Stroup, Col. Poch, Dr. Bethea. 

Wedn esday, A prillO 

9:55 a.m. Assembly--Lee Chapel. teA Faith of Frustration 
or Freedom"--Dr. Stroup. 

4:30 p.m. Joint Mecring of Christian Council and Faculty 
Committee on Christian Work with Conference leaders 
- Student Union. 

7:30 p .m. Discussion Groups- Student Union and Dorm
itory Reading Room. " A Morality of Mammals or Men" 
- Dr. Stroup, Col. Poch. Dr. Bethea. 

T hursday, A p ril ll 

9:55 a.m. Assembly-Lee Chapel. etA Goal of Goods or 
God"-Dr. Srroup. 

Student and faculty wives are invited to participate. Inter
views with any of the Conference leaders may be arranged 
through the Christian Council. 

4 78 Minks Threaten Outer World 
As Spring Holidays Draw Near 

By Dick Hubbard · -----------------------------
Comes the day of jubilation I 

Its March 30. 1946, and Wash
ington and Lee has closed Its 
doors Cor a few days of well earn
ed rest. Here comes the Minks. 
478 strong, wallclng and running 
down the slreets or Lexington to 
the bus station, or standing In 
front of Steve's waiting for a 
ride to Washlngt.on or points 
north, or piling lnt.o cars already 
bulging with sultcases and hu
mans. ready for that beautiful 
ride home. As Gabriel Heatter 
would say, ' 'There's a happy bunch 
of men In Lexinlton today." 

Homeward bound! Oh, what a 
glorious feeling. There'll be girls, 
and parties. and dances. and girls. 
and parUes, and dances. and girls 
.... elc. Hey. there goes a Mink 
with o. suitcase ln one hand and 
a. copy of "The Economic Plan of 
William H. TwiLtledee" In the 
other. What the hell 's the matter 
with him? Better call Doc Whit.e 
down here right away. ThJs tel
low's In mlghty bad shape. 

Down at Steve's l.hey'J'e lined 
ten deep In the road. Frequent 
curses are mingled with shouts of 
hope as cars round t.he bend of 
old U.S. 11. Someone yells out. 
"Who was the fool who said that 
this was the main road to Wash
Ington?" He should have been 
there this wlnter on the day 
school closed for Christmas vaca
tion. Fourteen above zero and a 

least. grea t opportunity, for ex
plotting by the United Stares. 

The Puerto Rican alrls. untU 
the odvent. or the 0 .1.. were al
ways kept. very shictly a t home 

heck or a lot of snow on the 
ground. 

At McCrum's, the "Crossroads 
of the Nation." the bus stallon ls 
packed and the platform is pUed 
bigh with luggage. Above the 
murmurings ot the crowd we hear. 
at the ticket office. "Roanoke. 
WashinE; ton, Richmond. LYnch
bUJ'8, Charleston.'' etc. Then the 
public address system. I! It Is 
working and lf you can under
stand it. belches forth wit.b, "3 :05 
to Staunton, Harrisonburg, New 
Market. Winchester, and Wash
Ington." The room explodes and 
there Is a mad dash down the back 
stairs and on to t.he platform. 
Bags are grabbed and they pile 
on the bus. After the usual 30 to 
40 minure delay there Is a mesh
Ing or gears and the Washington 
Express t? > pulls out for POlnts 
unknown. 

But waJt! What's this? Here are 
some more Minks roaming the 
streets. All the buses have gone as 
well as the private cars. What's 
up? Oh. yes. these must. be lucky 
ones who are going to take the 
"Creeper'' from Buena Vist.a to
nlght at 8:04 <The t ime-table 
says>. How lucky they are. The 
8:04 express Just. zoo-oo-ms over 
lhe shining Norfolk and West
ern rails, stopping only a t twenty 
four large and important clUes 
tthe proud inhabitants call them 
that. not. us> between Buena Vls
ta and Harnsburg. 

Ah. Its 9:00 p.m. and the streets 
or Lex:l.ngton are empty, the Cor
ner Store is dark and there Is no 
mad scramble since the Minks 
have gone away. 

Southern Fa..,orite 

Above: Johnny Satterfield, well 
known band leader. who will play 
Cor the first nlght dance or the 
Washington and Lee 1946 Spring 
Dance Set. 

Scholarship By 
Mr. Bland Terry 
Scholarship Worth $1250 
To Qualifying Students 
The establishment at Waslung-

ton and Lee University of the 
Thomas Green Terry Memorial 
SCholarship In memory or the late 
Thomas Green Terry of Lynch
burg was announced today by 
Frank J . Gilliam. dean c! stu
dents. Funds for U1e scholarship 
which carries a stipend or $1250 
over a four-year period leading to 
o. degree were provided by the 
Bland-Terry Shoe Corporation of 
Atlanto, Ga., the president or 
which is Bland Terry. brother of 
Thomas Green Terry. 

Dean Gilliam says the scholar
ship wlll be awarded on the basis 
of character. need, scholarship, 
and capacity for leadership. AnY 
reslgenL of Virginia Is eligible to 
receive the scholarship, but pref
erence wlll be given to students 
from Lynchburg and its suburbs. 
Applications for It are to receiv
ed by May 15. 1946, he said. 

The scholarship is pa,yable at 
the rate of $320 an academic ses
sion. which more lban covers all 
rees for tultlon and general uni
versity expenses. apart from board 
and lodging. Announcement of It 
ls being made next week at E. C. 
Glass High SChool. VIrginia Epis
copal SChool. and a t other pre
paratory schools throughout the 
state where there is any number 
or Lynchburg residents in atten
dance. 

22 Dogwood Trees Added 
In Beautifying Program 

Twenty-two dogwood trees have 
been planted along the walk to 
the right of the llbrary. These 
shrubs are part of a campus beau
tityfna plan that Is paid for from 
a fund set up by an alumnus. Mr. 
John Atkins. ot Shreveport, Louis
lana. 

This landscaping scheme was 
t.tnrt.ed several years ago. Those 
familiar with the campus can no
tice several spots, once bare, that 
now contain young oaks. 

Mr. Charles F. Gillette, land
scape a rch itect . Is 1n charge, and 
according to Mr. Mattingly, there 
v.1ll be other campus improve

and heavily chaperoned when they ---------- - ments from time to time, which 
are provided for ln the fund . ventured out Into the streets. 

Many chanaes have Laken place! 
But Puerto Rican gir ls are still 
very cautlom; with Americans. 

Opportunity for 
Rhodes Scholars The Island's climate Is very 

t.emperale. remaining around 75 
degrees ra rcnhelt t hroughout the All students lnt.ercsted In apply
y('(lr and bathing Is very natural- tng for Rhodes Scholarships to 
ly the favorite sport. The lslands Oxford should begin In the very 
sw-roundlng Puerto Rico become near future making a rrange
quite hot In tht> summer tlme but ments for ft. accordina to a. re
Puerto Rico Itself Is spared the cent announcement b~· Dr. Fitz
experlence by a prevailing gulf gerald Flournoy. Dr. Flournoy ts 
wind. chairman or the VIrginia. Com-

Eugt'nlo feel<~ that the average · mittee for the selection of Rhodes 
Amt>rlcan has many mtsconcep- SCholars. 
tlons about Puerto Rico and Dr. Flournoy pointed out tho.t 
wlc;hes that h P might clear Ulem forty-eight scholarnhtp:. are be
up. Anyone who belle\'es, for In- lng granted In the United SLates 
stanct. that Puerto Ricans don't this year, Instead of the usual 
wear !'hOPS or that the entire tblrty-two. The reason for Ults 
!~land Is one massive swamp is that no scholarshipS have been 
should dcfl nltely !)('(' Mr. Santaella granted since 1938, Brltam hav
and get the ··word," !or he loves ing already entered Ule war when 
his Island very much lt;PCond only the hme came to grant the scho
to New York City> and finds these larshlps 1n 1939. The accumula
partlcular Ideas especially vexina. Uon of the funds during the war 

makes the increased number pos
sible. 

A second change from the usual 
procedure Is also duo to the war. 
nccordlng to Or. Flournoy, name
ly that vet~rans who passed their 
twenty-fltth birthday while in 
the service \\111 be eligible for Lhe 
scholarships. OrdlnarUy a RhOdes 
Scholar must be less than twenty
five years of age when he takes 
up residenc-e at Oxford. 

A Rhode~ SCholar is given a two 
year scholarship t.o Oxford wtlh 
all rXPCnses paid, and the option 
of a th1rd year if he needs It to 
complete some degree. Chotec is 
ma.de on the basts of college re
cords, recommendations from 
frwnds. and a personal appear
ance before the committee. All 
studt>nts Interested in securinR 
further details should see Dr. 
l''lournoy. 

Number 20 

McKinley May 
Furnish Music 
For Final Dance 

Prospects Include Randy 
Brooks, Vincent Lopez; 
May 3 0, 31 Dance Dates 
Prospects tor a real. pre-war 

dance set this year a t. Washing
ton and Lee are definlk'ly look
Ing up, accordtna to Grorae Wood, 
President of Final Dance.">. Wood 
stated Ulat the dance would be a 
two-night affair on May 30 and 
31. The Thursday nJaht dance. or 
Sen ior Ball M It Is called. will 
last from 10 pm. until 2 a m. and 
the Final Ball Friday nJaht will 
last from 11 pm. until 6 a .m. 
with two intermissions. 

Possible Orchestra. 
At present, a suitable band tor 

the occasion Is the blnest prob
lem. but Wood, who has been in 
contact with several New York 
booking agents, has several good 
ones ln prospect. At the present. 
Ray McKinley seems to be the 
best bet. Former ace drummer and 
novelty singer with WUI Bradley. 
McKinley organized h1s own band 
shortly before the war. When the 
war came he and his band toured 
the ETO playing to soldier audi
ences. His ftrst appearance to the 
publlc this year received an ex
cellent write-up In the March Is
use o: "Downbeat.." Also under 
comlderatlon are such bands as 
Vmcm t Lopez. Randy Brooks, 
and "Shorty" Sherock. 

Randolf Trio Is 
Campus Favorite 

Romaine, Rattner, Boyd 
Form ccollegians' Nucleus 
The Washington and Lee cam-

pus ls once more echoing to the 
stralns of a student musical or
ganization, namely the BUl Ran
dolf Trio, a newly oraantzed group 
consisting or Blll Romaine, Bill 
Rattner and Chap Boyd. 

This trio. which Is serving as 
the nucleus for the future re-or
ga.nlz&.Uon of the Southern Col
legians, the well known pre-war 
student band, has been playing 
for the last month and a half. 
and Its pl~ are to keep playing 
until enough men are found to 
reform the Collegians. having the 
same number or musicians and 
producing the same quality of 
music which lhey produced before 
the war. 

With Romaine on the drums, 
Rattner on the plano and Boyd on 
the trombone, the trio hns held 
frequent rehearsals, lately a t the 
Student. Union where t.hey have 
had a larae and appreclatlve au
dience. Paul TI1omas. the leader 
or lbe Collegians before the war. 
sometimes sits in with the boys, 
and with his snxaphone adds to 
the trio's quaiiLy. Thomas, be
cause of a heavy schedule has not 
been able t.o take an active part 
In the trio. Bernie Kaplan. the 
trio's buslneM manager. has been 
making various contacts with 
neighboring schools. lining up 
jobs. The Trio's last Job. the 
Monogram Club's party at the 
Pi Kappa Alpha house, was a 
great succ~,. 

Romaine who haJl.s from Nrw 
York City, has boon playing the 
drums tor many years. He played 
with the Collegians b<'fore the 
war and with o sen·lcc band dur
ing the war. 

Rattner Is from Detl'Oit . Mich
Igan where ht' Is con:;ldt'red one 
of lhe ablest pianists In thr busi
nrss. Playing ror the last eight 
yrarn, h t> ha~ worked with various 
outfit.s. and In hlgh r.chool he 
fronted his own fourteen piece 
band known as "Da\'y Jones and 
R ls Orchestra." 

Boyd, who comes from Clifton, 
New J erst'y, has bctn playing and 
frontmg m various b. nds for the 
last nine years. In 1944 he won an 
audJllon v. llh Tommy Tucker and 
had n. chonce to ao Lo a musicians 
. C'hool. but he had to turn 1t. down 
to fini h his education. 

With such a nucleus formed and 
wnh full <'nrollmE'nt expected 
nrxt. year, It Is the hope of the 
trio to be able to form the Col
legians at the bcginntna or next 
fall . 
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A Letter to General Lee 
In the March Atlantic Monthly appeared an arucle of che 

same name as chis cdttonal by Dr. Branch Cabell. The arricle 
was masnly an expression of the surprise that historians have 
felt about General Lee's not hanng cashed in on his fame with 
a book of memoirs after the war; and a statement by Dr. Ca· 
bell of his realmnion that Lee had merely lived up to the pre· 
cept which he had preached all his life, to the effect chat "duty" 
tS the most sublime word in the English language. 

Dr. Cabell reminds General Lee of the manv lucrative 
positions whtch were offered him, in which the extent of hts 
duues would have been to lend his name to the organizanon 
with wluch he would have been connected. And he quotes Lee's 
answer to all these offers: " I am grateful, but I have a self-1m· 
posed task whtch I muse accomplish. I have led the young 
men of the South m battle. I have seen many of them d1e on 
the field. I shall devote my remaining energies to traimng 
young men to do their duty m life." 

Dr. Cabell goes on to say: "With that, General Lee, you 
took over the prestdency of povety·stricken and obscure and 
dilapidated Washangton College, in the gaunt hill-town of 
Lexington, Varginia, at the gaunt salary of $1,5 00 a year .... 
You went to what we, your successors and your inferiors in 
the present-day State of Virginia, cannot but regard as some· 
what fantastic lengths, in order to prevent your celebrity from 
becoming a source of income." 

An excellent article up to chis point, it seems to us chat 
Dr. Cabell misses the mark for the remainder of his letter. As 
we see it, the important question is whether or not Lee's decis· 
ion was JUStified. Otd he accomplish what he proposed to ac· 
complash in this "obscure and delapidated" college? It is to 
answer this question that we have decided to add a post-script 
to Dr. Cabell's letter. 

T H E LEITER 

As students at the Unjversity which now bears your name, 
and wath all che respect which has come to be yours through 
the years, we address you, General Lee. Much was the amaze· 
anent, Sir, that you caused when you announced your decision 
to become the Prestdent of Washington College. Mud1 has 
been the amazement ever since at that same decision. You 
could have made more money-much more money-in any 
one of a dozen different JObs offered to you. Historians have 
always delighted in assigning motives to the various decisions 
of your life, but they say little about this decision, for it per· 
plexes them. As students of the college concerned, we believe 
you meant it when you said that you were doing what seemed 
right "for the benefit of mankind and the honor of God. " 

We feel that it is only fitting that a report should be made 
to you on how your ideals fared. You came here to utrain young 
men to do their duty an life." Your military forces were de
feated in the war, General Lee; but what about your ideals for 
the peace? 

The honor System which your own character helped so 
much to estabhsh-tS at stall here? That as what we have come 
to report to you. General Lee, and the answer as yes. The sys· 
tem, perhaps, has changed, but the Honor as here. 

We have only come to appreciate the full extent of what 
you gave us an the last few years. It took a war to make us real
ize what a pravilege at as co be associated with gentlemen who we 
know arc gentlemen. You can feel it in the halls, General Lee; 
you can feel it sn the class-rooms; and you can feel it a thous· 
and males from here, where Washington and Lee men meet. 

In the event that you recetve this letter, Sir, it maght please 
you to know that you nowadays rank very highly among the 
milacary geniuses of htstoric record. Furthermore, there is a 
feeling wluch goes farther than mere respect for military gen· 
aus. In the South which you led, there is almost revercn<"e for 
the character of a grear leader-a reverence which reaches its 
epttome m Vargania, where there is no true catizen who can 
convance hamsclf that your career ever revealed any mistakes 
or short-comings. But on our campus. there is a feeling which 
as even dalfcrenr from this. For on our campus we can feel }Our 
prcs<'nce, Sar; and the gratitude for the very spine of a Gentle
man whach hovers over our lives here makes the other forms 
of re~pect and reverence fade anto the background. 

Eightr years have passed, General Lee, sance you were 
last seen in our mid)t. But t:me melcs into insignificance on our 
campus when we are considering The Sparac. Historians have 
wondered why you came here. We know rhe purpose for which 
you came; and we know that that purpose was accomplished. 

THE COLUMNS 

R porter•at·Largc Men About Town • • • 
By Charley Mc:Dow~ll By Ro1 D. Wit~ 

IC you've e,·er been around when 
Th~ Columns 1S bemg made up, 
\'OU must wondt'r, like we do, how 
the New York Times comes out of
tener lhnn once a momh. Thf're 
as more confusion In the prtntlng 
u! one ksur of these four hwnble 
pogcs thnn words like ''chao.:;" and 
"mnd-houM'" can even bellin to 
de~crtbe. lt', not that lhe edHors 
aren't. efficiPnL fellows with efficl
cnL plans-Irs Just that. It, never 
works oul that way. 

The fh-st. bWP In the preparnlion 
or one of lhese monsters is a 
medina or the editorial "big 
guns" on Tue.<Jday mght. 1We are 
not an editorial "big gun" by any 
means. but we go to the meetings 
Just to v:atch the fun. In fact. 
m Journall tic l'lreles your re
porter ts reprded as a \'cry small 
calibre cdator,l At thtS meeung 
great and detailed plans are form
ulated. and stories are assigned 
to \'nnous reporters who have gone 
home for thl' week or Withdrew 
from school last semester. At 
nbout the mld-point m the meet
Ing someone brings up the prob
lem of clr·culallon. It seems that 
vot1ous people have paid their 
money but have never even seen 
The Columns; this. allegedly. Is 
due to a regretable drawer fire 
whlt'h burned a page of the cir· 
culatlon list. Each week it is de
cided to look up the unfortunates 
or at least po::;t a copy of the pa
per on the bulletin board so they 
can see lt. Next comes a harangue 
v.llh the bUinness manager, who 
has usunlu contracted for enough 
ads to ftll the enUre paper except 
the space ri'served for 1\lan About 
Tcwn. However. by culling out. the 
Bull Durham. Retonga m cures 
evl'r:vthing from heart-bum to 
athletes· foot. and really tastes 
very nice'· and snow-shoe ads. 
the editors make room for a Ut
tle news and lht- traditional pic
ture ot Dr. Gaines. 

Wednesday n~ht is the dead· 
line for reporter:; to tum In their 
stories, so Thursday afternoon 
they do. Thursday and most of 
Friday are spent reading proof. 

or not rudmg proof. as is often· With the usual crew at the scm. aU descr1pUon.s piled Into aome 
er the ca . «Notorious example: and tht> usual at Hollins. nothing hutlly fumlshed trucks and sped 
"While on the campus Lhc Army unusual at. LmchbUl'l nor Its Am- Into the very tt'Cth or the name. 
School tautrht thousands or sold· herst annex, it seems rather use- with the EC leading the 1f>ay. fBY 
aers to pcrform vanous dlttlr:<~ less to beat our heads closer to the the teeth or the name we mean 
deemed es..~ntlal to the war er- bone drea.m.ing up current atroc- that. the whole army or Generals 
fort .' We mt&hl mention. ns we Illes that. local lads have recent- remained parked on the side of 
have before. that It should have 1y committed. So untu some enter- Highway eleven, somewhere North 
read dutfc:a. Anywny. by Saturday prislns Individual wanders In and o! Roonoke ror t.he better part. of 
mornln~.t we ore readv to put the presents something choice and ten hours, and the onlY name no
type In the Corms. 'n1c confusion current, we'll bore you with a tale Llceable ~as that prov1ded by 
durlnR lhls period Is too runt.a!i· about when It was rough.. .. some wide awake boy scout who 
tiC to IJO lnLO, but so far the pn- RemlniSeent oC lhe long, long, brought, his tllnt a.nd st.ee)). Quite 
per has ~n Prlnll'd rlghl side up. ago was the announcement of the diiJerent WM this expedJtlon t.h&n 
which il> the mnln thing. By about formation ot a rerular conttnrent the one the niaht be!ore <Satur
ten o'clock Saturday mornlna the ol the Washington and Lee fire day to be specl.tlc, when all gen
papt>r is ready to go lo pr~M. This t\ghters. Some o! t.he older men Uemen are alone In bed> when 
momentous occasion is marked by about town have taken this as an the alarm sounded ln the midst or 
cries of "Roll 'em!"; " Pul 'er to insult. though we can't figure out our laddies' slumber--and the 
bed!" ; "Let's ao to press!." etc .. quite why, unless it has something school was moblllzed Into action to 
on the part. of the staff. which to to do v.'ith the activities of an lr- nrht a ftre out. near Mike's. Which 
a man has read Tom Jone:> reauJar contingent or Washington reminds us that Mike's tire still 
"Joumallstlc Parlance." Right. at and Lee tire fighters formed <with carries h.istortcal slantncance at 
thh point. as The Columru is the ftres pracUcally at alma rna- VMI. It seems that the entire 
about to be printed the dormitory ter's doorstep> In the Sprtna of corps had been deleaat.ed to start 
bumll. a band ls signed for Finals. forty two. Quick to respond to the and control a back tire, tor the 
eiN'tlon re:-oults come ln. and call to honor <especially alter a purpose of halting the main blaze 
a reporter brings 1n a areat rca- stimna speech by Dr. Gaines> b~ with burnt over land. The corps 
ture story to the effect thnt minks. little mlnlts, and minks ol with pru.sslan emciency had start
"W & L Is gettlna back to pre- ------------- ed a beauty but It was no match 

::~~\::!~i~Y~P~rt•tnt~~ ,;~~~~~i ~"":~S·. hn: •. o:-w .... T. ::-eam.-:-;;-::·-........ T. ·:--llll . ... :::...e-~~ ~~~~ ~~~h w~e~a~~~~ 
• and brooms, put out the back ftre. 

Forensic Un1on on the back page, and amid three choruses of the 
the presses actually bea1n to roll. 1 s ln h llft"' th ...... 
This nnal ritual Is wor~~e th"n all i By Dave Guthrie . w r a cu e a~ .. val of the 

.. malo nre with a. resulting loss or 
the rest put together. The whole we doubt that. next week's of· twenty square miles or t.lmber, 
stall and a. good part of the sub- !e1lng of movies. even The Spiral one sJlght1y worn hovel, and a 
scrlbers gather around the press Staircase, are sufficiently attrac- mule-and quJte a. bit al w & L's 
to see The Column.'! happen. tlve to induce anyone to stay 1n prestige as master t\re fighters. 
There is always one experimenter Lexlngton, so we shall dispense Small wonder that the expedition 
who wonders how the Ink Is dried w1th our usual sLuff and venture on HJghway Eleven was halted 
on the paper nnd gets his eye- t.o editorialize a bit. As a matter until someone 1n authority could 
brows singed ott flndlng out. There or fact. as ll anyone were really flnd some emergency ror the 
was one fellow who managed to Interested. we spent a lazy alrer- hearty reserve of woodsmen to 
get, his foot. caught In a flywheel. noon recently browsing through conquer. Finally the emergency 
but he didn't. even slow up the old copies or "Ll!e" and "Time." was round. tmd our boys again 
Press. movie sections attracting our at- roared into action-back up Hlgh-

Flnally, In ~pile or Itself. The tentlon mostly. of course. And It CContinued on Pace Four) 
Cclurnns does get printed. and In occured to us. 1n an of! moment. ------------
three cases out or flve. the sub- that the movie Industry is dls
scribers get. their copies by the t1nct1y on the down grade, and. 
ronowmg Tuesday. After t h e Inasmuch as we have nothing else 
Spring holiday lay-off. we proph· to bull aboul. this week. we de
esy bigger and better ads nnd a clded to recall that otr moment 
paper for every reader. not. to and elaborate. 

The Lighter Side 
li By BllJ Romaine 

mention actual circulation on Fri- There's nothing we hate worse 
days, like the date-line !'ays. than perpetual pessimists, lest It 

11
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I 
to be right now. We venture to say 

1
1 B " 

8111 
llart . that In 1938. for instance. there 

~ were thrice as many ftrst-rat.e 

. Here's ror rettJn' caught up on 
a few records by way of compen
sating ror a. sad lack of "pop" 
music discussions 1n this column. 
T. Dorsey's newest album of eight 
"Showboat" tunes Is one or the 
more recent collections ot press
loss which promises to be quite 
popular on sales llsts. not so much 
because of the way the music is 
played . but rather because of the 
comblnaUon of Dorsey and Kern. 
StuaJt Foster's vocals on "Make 
Believe,'' ''01' Man River," " You 
Are Love:• and "Nobody Else But 
Me" are unimpressive. and in fact 
show a det\nlte lmltatlve tendency 
on Foster's part to lry a few Sin
atra tricks. In short. they do 
Kern's excellent compos11.lons en
tirely Insufficient. justice. On the 
other hand, PettY Mann's work 
on "Bill" and "Can't Help Lovin' 
Dat Man" show experience, good 
taste, and some real reeling for 
the sonrs she's singing. "I Still 
Suits Me" and "Why Do I Love 
You?" showcase the Sentimental
Ists doing a pretty good Job, with 
Sy Oliver's relaxed singing Inject
Ing an excellent beat Into the first 
or the two. It goes without say
Ing that the leader's line trom
bone phrasing and tone prevent 
these sides from being relegated 
to the commonplace. but, the over
all dispirited playing or the or
chestra, Foster's rather forced and 
unrelaxed emoUng, and the gen
eral dranlng Impression o! t.he 
music played keep the collection 
from being anything out-of-the
ordinary. Try ll. however. partic
ularly If you're an av1d Thomas 
Dorsey or Jerome Kern fan. 

The annual mecca. or Wash- aphorism that freedom Is doubly 
lngton and Lee students to the tasteful after one works hard to 
Cairest metropolis of them all. get it. And freedom In the form of 
will geL Into swmg once again seven days Is comlng up soon. At 
thls week-end when New York 

1 

any rate most evP.ryone is work
City beckons holiday-makers to fng hard t.o ret it. 
come forth and taste or Its flav· And after the glories of New 
ors. They are many and varied. York or the sunshine or Miami. 
Nightly carnage ndes In central what then? A contanuallon of 
PIU'k, the Astor Bar where old studies Interspersed with Spring 
rrtends meet: Broadway with Its Dances, fraternity rushinr. pre-

movies a.-; In 1945, or even more 
as ln 1946, If what's current Is 
any Indication. or course. we can't 
be objective about the thing and 
apply absolute standards, bul. by 
actual count. that's the way It 
panned out for us In purely sub
Jective fashion. We don't pre
tend to be able to say why; It just 
ts. There's nothing. however. to 
prevent. us from suggesting a 
couple of things. In the first place. 

ticket scramblers for seats to 
"Showboat," "Harvey," "The 
VOICC of the Turtle;" Billy the 
Oystermnn·s· Madison SQuare 
Garden: the Copacabana. Stork 
Club, Cafe Rouge: the Village 
with Its endless entertalnments; 
lhe Sowry I! one feels Like that. 
Some of these aforementioned 
!lpots may ever hear a spontane
ous outbur·st of the "W and L 
Swing" ere next week rounds out 
the close of sp1ing vacation. 

For fair enough proof that 
spa1ng can bring a subtle promise 
ot better times to come. witness 
the recent re-opening of the Cor· 
nrr Store. long unoccupied but re
suming. from all appearances. Its 
pa"L glories with even greater gus
to The Improvement on the place 
Is miraculous. but you can't. help 
wondering Just how long its shiny 
new luster wlJJ last. 

Even the campus smarter set Is 
beginning to wonder why lhe ex
cessl\'e amount or exams forced 
together In one week's time. An· 
s\\ er to that could be the old 

paratlons ror Finals and lhe big mcvles now are getting gaudier 
fling Itself. The solution to cam- and have more tinsel. but. by the 
pus actlvlt.les lies ln the addition same token. they're getting cheap
of two arms and two ters per ln- er and commoner trash.ler. That 
dtvtdual. Why doesn't somebody doesn't mean that they don't cost 
Invent. a human octupus? a lot more to produce or that 

Aside from the fact that the they don't have plenty or box
Corner St.ore has re-opened. the office appeal, but those are no 
flowers are blooming, and Lex- standards of the worth of a mo
ington's doors are staying open, Uon picture. We don't deny that 
there are other obvious Indication there's a. place for sparkle and 
or spring. panlcularly the recent gutter. much less t.hat there are 
planiJng of dogwood trees on each worthwhile movies being produc
slde or one of the lesser campus ('d all the time, but the general 
walks. Lesser because It eventu- trend Is as we pointed out. on the 
ally leads to the library. These downgrade. The very same thing 
trees, as yet bare of everything but holds true 1n regard to radio. only 
branches. will, lt Is hoped. blossom to a much greater extent. Why no 
forth in regal splendor by the more big hlstorical movies. no 
time of sprtna dances, ror what more adaptations or class1c plays 
better place to conduct a date and novels. why so few good, orlg
than beneath an arbor of frothy lnal scenarios? We don't know 
white dogwood? Or will It be pink? whY. but. as we've said before. we 

Last but not least is that cer- certainly hope the imminent Influx 
taln look in everyone's eye when or British films will shake Holly· 
sprmg has come. which can be at- wood out or its lethargy. out or 
tributed to the weather or to other l lts profit-mania, and back Into 
things. But any way vou look at something approaching 1 9 3 8 
It, It's the effect, of bon vivant. standards. 

We are undoubtedly preJudiced. 
but we believe that Capitol's King 
Cole Trto has come up with an ex

IContloued on Pare Four) 

Excursion to Normandy • • • • • by Alfred Walter 
1 Ed - This week Tb.l! Columns 

prints the second Installment or 
Al Waltcr·s prize winning theme
tL week behind schedule. 

The first Installment of "Ex
cursion to Normandy" told the 
•tory of a replacement packet's 
trip from England to Normandy 
only a few days after the lnltlal 
Allied landlnas This week Welters 
ccncludes the story of his land
Ing vta a.<;sault boat. and the es
tabll~hment of his outfit on 
French shores.l 

This pha.c;c of the landing was 
ext'cutrd without so much at a mtS
hap as a broken leg, although mo:.L 
or us were certain we were gotng 
to cripple oursl.'lves. I was cram
mrd under the canopy hoUS~.DR 
the diesel en!llne, and was ct'Wihed 
so Ulhtly against the engine. I 
could reel It enawmg at my back . 
Most or the men blood. whlle I 

struggled to part a pair of knees 
In order to breathe Someone 
smashed me In the face with n 
rifle butt. Whereupon I developed 
the mast distressing case of sea
sickness 1 ever knew. 

It seemed like hours before the 
rough grating of the shore on the 
bott.om or the bont answered my 
prayer. The tiny craft. verily dis
gorged its human cargo-a fan
tastic number. As in.'llructed, ev
eryone tossed bib liCe jacket on 
the bl'ach and trudaed up the 
slope of the assigned bluff. We 
found that part of the coast was 
given the name "Omaha beach." 
Arter the landing. I t't'achcd the 
crest or the hill and sat In a fteld 
cf popies to wntt for the rest or the 
party. Below and all around me 
were strewn evidences or thl ter
rific bombardment that, had ta
ken place. What had been well 
concealed pillboxes were then 

heaps of twisted steel and blasted 
cl'ment. Ingeniously camouflaged 
machine guns had once slaughter
ed American trooPS from the aap
lng craters that were blown out 
of the face and crevices of the 
cllfrs. Most or the bodies had been 
removed or swallowed by the tide. 
ThO-'-e rtomalnlng were German. 
bO they didn't look too unbecom
Ing. 

The Lieutenant, far from being 
a mountain climber. finally crept 
over the top of the hlll. His en
tire package was there waiting 
for him. Arter a brief rest, we be
gan our long march Inland amid 
promtscuous barrages of enemy 
sh ·111\re. The master assured us 
that there was not.hlng to worry 
about: :.he front Unes were stll 
over four miles away. 

Some or our U'alnlng proved 
useful. we round. when we came 
to the thin. white tape. It was a 

mine-sweeper's wnmlng to bear 
close to the tape, ror It marked 
lhe only sore path The area on 
both sides of It was mined, heav
Ily and cleverly mined. Shells 
landing a hundred yards away 
scared me half to death. This un
~een pe1Jl didn't bolster my mor
ale a bit. 

After my first experience with 
the anti-personnel mJne. the fear 
or It preyed on my mlnd tbe dur
ation of the war Our column had 
been mo\•lng along the tape ror 
an approximate thirty minutes 
when a deafenlnll explosion rocked 
the ground. Some unfortunate 
had stepped on an S-mlne. the 
notorious "bounclna Betsy." Near
ly a ~core or our boys lay dead or 
dying. My pinochle partner. who 
had been marchinr directly be
hind me. was on his hands and 
knees, choklng. aa.splng desperate-

(ConUnued on Pare Four) 



All-Star Intramural Team Named 

l\lru'ch 29, 1946 

Perry Discloses Plans 
Fred Perry stopped ofi ln Lex

ington last weekend on his way 
west. and disclosed his plans ror 
tennis a t. Washington and Lee. 

The wooden structures behind 
the gym will be moved down near 
the ruins by t.he courts and con
verted into a club hou~. A porch 
Is to be built around the club 
house and a terrace is to be 
planted. In addition. all the clay 
courts are to be t·esurtaced. whlle Generalizing . . • work \\'ill also be done on the as
phalt courts. 

By Don Moxham 

F2elers have been extended lo 
sammy Snead to come here and 
handle the golf t.eam. Snead's 
home Is over at White Sulphur 
Springs just sixty mlles from 
here, so the Idee. Isn't at all rt
dlculous. "Siar:nmy Sammy," one 

Perry said be favored the Idea 
of schedullng mainlY neighboring 
tennis clubs, but lhe next Spring 
w & L's tennis teams would take 
their place with the nation's best. 

Two matches have already been 
booked with Vlrgln1a, home and 
away. 

of the nation's top pros for many ------- - ----
years, visited the W & L campus 
as Fred Perry's guest in 194.2, and 
both be and Washington and Lee 
were much impressed with each 
other. It. cert.alnly lsn'l impossible 
by a long shot. Who knows--may
be next Sprtng Cap'n Dick wUl 
hand the ball club over to Joe 
McCarthy. 

There wtll be no tears shed on 
Wilson Field with the word that 
the Norman brothers, Dyke and 
Ray, are ex:pected to return lo 

Phi Psi's Defeat 
ZBT's, 30-23, 
Win I- M Title 

Victors Preserve Perfect 
Record, Lead 2nd Place 
Challengers Throughout 

school next fall. Both, as sopho- Outclassing tile hard fighting 
mores, broke into the Generals' ZBT's, a fast Phi Psi quintet an
starting lineup ln 194.2. Husky nexed the lnlramural basketball 
Dyke anchored the line at. cen- title with a 30-23 victory last F rl
ter and was lhe outstanding mem- day. 
beT of that forward wall. He, The tip off In the tl:rst quarter 
along with Harry Harner, recelv- started one of lbe best tntramur
ed honorable mention All-Am- al games this season. Moxham tal
' lean that season. The factor lied on a pass from West to be
.... ~-uch prevented Dyke from mak- gin the scoring for the Phi Psi's. 
tng bll-state was a lad down at Yankee dropped in a foul. Mox
Willlam and Mary named Tex ham scored again from mld court, 
Warrington, wh o later made first and Puckett followed with an 
team Ali-Amerlcan as a transfer other basket to put the Phi Psi's 

Moxham, Bouldin 
Lead Balloting of 
Captains, Officials 

By Charley Mc:DoweU 
As was expected, the undefeated 

Phi Psi's dominate the Intra
Mural All-Star Basketball Team 
picked last night for The Columns 
by the seven team captains and 
two omclals. Don Moxham and 
Bruce West represented the league 
champions on the first team, with 
Joe Rowe mJss1ng a berth by only 
a vote. Other first teamers are 
Buck Bouldin <ZBT). Bob Mahon 
<Redskins>, and John Dorsey 
<Law School> . 

Don Moxham, the league's lead
ing scorer, was named captain of 
the mythical five by virtue ot eight 
first team votes out of the nine 
ballots submitted. Buck Bouldin 
ot the ZBT outfit polled seven first 
team votes and was selected on 
one second team to finish close be
hind Moxham. 

The second team Is composed 
of Rhea. Crist, Rowe, Davis, and 
HutnPhrey, with Rea and Rowe 
missing the fi rst five by narrow 
ma.rgins. 

The first team, if It were to go 
up against an opponent <and it 
won't>. would Indeed be a potent 
aggregation. All five players have 
averaged better than ten POints 
a game, with various ones getting 
completely out of hand upon oc
casion. Moxham Is probably the 
most consistent of the scorers 
and this, in addition to his steady 
floor play, went a long way to
ward winning th.e championship 
for the Phi Psi's. Bouldin has Just 
one shot, but It serves the pur
pose admirably; he makes a mo
tion like a drowning man coming 
up for the last time which culmin
ates in t.wo points oftener than 

at Auburn. After leaving here In way ahead, but. Romaley, Sulll- ------------
the V-12 program, Dyke put In a van, and Bouldin came back with margin to 17-13 at. the ha!Hime. 
season with the U. of Richmond. three quick baskets to make the Joe Rowe opened the second 
His brother Ray, better known as score 7-6. Bruce West sank two hal! with a long shot, but Jack 
Pinky, held down an end post at free !.brows before the quarter Crist came back with one tor the 
W & L, but later at Nor th Caro- ended to make the board read losers. The Phi Psi's held onto 
Una Pre-Flight, he was conver- 9-6. their lead as Moxham scored six 
ted Into a wingback and gained Crist converled a foul, and Sul- more points and Puckett one, 
some big headlines rrom this po- livan sank one from side court to whlJe Buck Bouldin sank three in 
sltlon. The end spots look a little ------------ a row from way out to keep the 
weak right now, so maybe Art BOX SCORE ZBT's ln the game. Jack Crist 
Lewis will have to use Pinky at broke away for four ZBT tallies, 
end. Dyke's old center spot ls PhJ Psi's but Bruce West filtered tru·ough 
another story though . Mat·k Saurs, Yankee . .. . ... .. ... · . 0 1 1 the ZBT's pressing defense tor 
Kentucky transfer Is not going to Moxham . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 4 16 tv:o laYUPS to put. lbe game on ice. 
relinquish his spot very easily, so West · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 2 6 With sixteen points. Don Mox
Dyke may be moved to guard. All Rowe · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 0 4 ham was high man Cor the Phi 
things taken equal, Saurs' height Puckett · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 1 3 Psi's. TI'I.e entire championship 
would enable him to put up a ZBT team played well and hatd. 
better defense against passes Bouldin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 o 10 This victory was the Phi Psi's 
while back.lng up the llne. Ramaley . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 2 sixth without ao.v defeats. 

Our best source of copy-the Sullivan . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 4 Buck Bouldin with hls long 
North Carolina. basketball-team Coyle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 tosses totaled ten counters, while 
was defeated !or the NCAA crown Crist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 7 Crist had seven. 
by Oklahoma A and M 43-40. Pickett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 -:-:-.-::-.-::-.-::-.-::-.-::-:-:--:-:--:---:--:-: 
Still It was a very creditable per- ------------ t++++++++++++++++++++++-;. 
formance for tbe SIC represen- tie up the game, but Moxham i CALL AT :+ 
tatlve considering the tricky at- holed a free throw and two quick + + 
tack of the "Ok:les" with seven baskets to put the Phi Psi's five :!: T 11 ' H d C + 
foot Bob Kurland at center. That points ahead. Bouldin pu~ In a :;: 0 eys ar ware 0 • : 

is just about tbe same as the two long one bander, but Joe Rowe +++ If It's Available-We Hav::.J 
best running plays In football. coW'ltered for the Phi Psi's. Mox-
Arm.y has them both - Blanchard bam made a foul. and Bouldin •+++++++++++++++++++ 
carries the ball and then Davis came through with another sen- r============. 
takes a tunt. sational one hander to narrow the 

Ideal Barber Shop 

Spring Football Ends not. Buck ~ a good man to have 1 Cap' n Dick Smith Names 
around on defense. aLso. and . . . 
handles his share of Ule rebounds. Startmg Nme; J wuor coach Art. Lewis's football 
Bob Mahon, the Rtdsk1ns cap- y arsity in Warm up Tilt charge:; brought. t.belr Sprl.ng 
tn.in, Is both a better-than aver- pracl1ce to a close with last. Sat-
age point getter a.nd better-than- Culminating tour week s of urd.B.y's scrimmage session. 
average point prevent.er. He was practlce, the baseball team op- commentmr on the final per
well respected in the league, as poses Buen:L VIsta H1gh In a Jun- rormance of t.he squad, Le\\-is as
shown by the fact that every op- lor Varsity t.Ut. on Wilson Field serted that the tu.m shaped up 
posing captain named hlm for the this afternoon. well, and tha.t he Is well-satisfied 
flrst team John Dorsey, of the Cap'n Dick Smith is pleased with lt.-; performance prospects. 
Leaal Eagles, has been ~ailed ~Y wi!Jl the progress his clab has "The main deficiency, at present," 
his cooch, Mr. Gus Stomboch, a made thu.> far, and the addition he added. " is the lack of strength 
g-r-r-r-eat ba.sket~.r my most o! several football players to the in numbers." 
valuable perfonner, o.nd those SQUad has strengthened It ma-
words were evidently the sentt- te-nally. On the pitching s tatf, With the resuming of practice 
ments or the o!Jler voters. none I.Jndell has shown a. deftnlte lm- In the summer, and again In Bep
or whom Called to mention Dorsey. provemenl and will robabl de- tember, however, lhe mllux of new 
<One even mentioned Stomboch > 1 1 P Y students to W & L will rnalerlally 
Bruce West. who completes the ve op nto 8 competent college bolster the team, and the "Oen
"-t .fi ed ' ..._,_ hurler with more experience. Bob erals" should enter the 1946 com..,.., ve, was nam on even ......, Zrlke and Sugar Young comprises 
lot but h1s own, and rlghUy so. the remainder or the mound staff ~Ullo~ In the fall with a full
He was always a dangerous man, and will undoubtedly see service. s reng . powerful aggregation. 
and teamed with Moxham on a The backstop department Lo; per- r-----------~ 
fast break. he was more than hard haps better off than any other 
to handle. Besides his stellar de- spot on the fleld being two deep 
fenslve and offensive play, West wllh experience. Johnny VIa and 
proved himself o. good floor man, Bell are both fine catchers. Vla 
deserving credit for assists on will probably stay behind the 
many baskets by team-mates. plate most of the time wit.h Bell 

The complete AU-St.ar roster Is patrolllng the outflelt along with 
listed below, with one ftrst team McKenna and Humphrey. FirsL 
vote or two second team votes be- ba.<:e Is a loss-up between Cham
ing requJrecJ !or honorable men- berlin and Booker, with Bob 
Uon. Tlechert holding down second. On 

Firs t. Team shortstop Stu Smith Is handling 
Don Moxham, g. <CapU . Phl Ssi lhe ball and Ev Schneider Is play-
Bob Mahon, g . . . ... ... Redsklns lng In the hot corner. 
Buck Bouldin, c . . . ..... . .. ZBT ------------
John Dorsey, r . ...... Law School 1""'"""""'"""""''""'"'" '""'""""'- "• 
Bruce West, l. · · · · · · · · · · Phi Psi ~The Jacbon Ba.rber Shop ~ 

Seoond Team ~ The Robert E. Lee Barber i 
Judd Rhea, g . ............. SAE t Shop i 
Jack Crist, g . . ....... .. .. ZBT ! J 

STUDENTS! 

You' ll enjoy our 

Sodas and Sundaes 

made witlt 

Clover Ice Cream 

at tlte 

State Co., Inc. 
Opposite the State Theatre 

Joo Rovte, c .. .. . ..... . . . Phi Psi f First Class Service 'I 
~~ ~:P~~y: .i .. .'. ·~~::k~ ~L~.-~H~~-~g~h·~:.~~~""'w;···~~~···~~=-~~~- ~· ·~:r~.~~~·~:.~ ... ~ .. ~~=====:;::::;:::::::;::::;::;:::::::::-; 

Honorable Mention :t:t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++.,.+++~·+++++++++++++1 
Harper ISAEI, Puckett CPhl 

~~~~ i BREAK INTO THE ~ 
I i ... OPEN with a i STUDENTS!! ~ i 
I Try our box lunches I ~ 
l, ~i ; for Spring picnics : :;; 

i + OPEN , + 
i ~ EVERY 

NIGHT 

* 

l : 
~ : 
1 + 
~ + , + 
~ ... 

The Southern Inn ~ :t 
I • 
i : Restaurant 

'-·-·-----·-·· ......... .. 
, + 

... i : ... 
++++++++++++++++++++++• + 

+ + 
: + 
+ t : : The Dutch : i 
: + 

Inn i: 

I t I 
+ + 

i 
Dining Room Open i ~ 

11:30 2:30 + t 

PORTRAIT by EWING 

, 

Delight your family by 

giving them your portrait for 

EASTER 

I 
+ ... : 
+ 

I 
+ : : : 
i 
i 

I 

~ 6:00 • 9:00 1 i 
·u nder First. Na tional Bank i + :;: 

MARKS & REYNOLDS ~ + i Pictures made by April! 0 will 
TOLLEY'S TOGGERY Turner's 

For The Man Who Cares 

---
The Complete Collere Shop 

Featuring 

Arrow Shirts and Ties 
Varsity Town Clothes 

McGregor Sport Wear 
Florsheim Shoes 

Tobaccos 
Candies 
Soft Drinks 
Drugs Sundries 

Nelson Street 
\V & L '40 

• t1ng 

an be 
12 reeoras-e 

J>\a}'S c\\O 
to anY ra · 

--·N-·----·--, We cale:.:..:""'.: Prl•ale ~ £ be ready in time to mail home ~+ 
§ $ Banquets + * 
§ Joe Shaner's ~ ~ ...... • t for Easter. + , • Accommodations for Dates .., 

I Florists ! 
1

: ~ ~ EWING STUDIO ~ 
~""'"""'"'"""'""""'"'"'""""'"""'""'J. t+++++ot•+++'fo'fo+++++++++++:l: i + 

Stonewall Jackson Restaurant 

W here Pure and Wholesome 

Food Is Served 

111 South Main Street 

....... ,.++++.,.++++•!•""+++•!•++.,.+O:··:O++t!·++·!·-!·++o)++ot•+++++++'fo+++: 

Adair-Hutton, Inc . 
LEXINGTON'S SHOPPING CENTER 

Newly Renovated and Enlarged 

Make tlzi.s store your shopping head

qtlarters for ready-to-wear, drygoods, 

and notiom. 

Phone 58 



Page Four 

Me1r About Towu 
cContlnued from hce Two) 

way Elc,·en. No one lla been able 
to deternunc to this dny whY the 
W & L Brigade was torcE'd to re· 
tire wlless it wa" because the 
Jerrybullt troop kttchen Ulat sen·
ed lhc field that day was In des
perate need or K.P.'s, and rumor 
had 1t that our side was lt ...• 
Needless to say, the \'eteran bloc 
on this campus can add untold ex
penencc to the problems or for
estry. We hope lhl\l the forest 
rangers of t.he vicinllY don'l mind 
if we lBi sllf~htlY to the rear .... 

Advice to all concerned, or to 
anyone that mlp;ht not be con
cerned : We ha\·e it. on good au· 
Lhorlty thaL lhe entire character 
of Mary Baldwin is changing for 
the worse. ln fact. It.'s the very 
worst. we've yet to hear. The dis
mal part or It lc; that it's neither 
the school's fault nor the girls' 
fault. In fact you can blame 1l 
all on the gate keepN who nctual· 
ly had Lhe collosal bad taste Lo 
admit llterally thousands or wa
hoos into the sanctuary. thls past. 
weekend. The enttre character of 
the school has changed, and the 
only compensating feature or the 
entire situation is the fantastic 
Sh!ht of watching lhe horde dC· 
sccnd upon lhe pollee station en· 
masse- fotced by necessity to part 
with their mason jars for the 
nounce .... II the advice was well 
heeded. and you're looking for 
some place else to spend e. de
lightful evening. follow the ad
vice of Chtttum and watson. who 
followed the advice or Graham 
and joined him on his fortrughtly 
trip to the Capital city. The eve
ning had not progressed more 
than a very !ew hOUl'S when the 
three were found ln the El Patio 
Club with three acquaintances of 
long standing tno. they didn't 
meet them on a busl. Watson was 
taking the easy way out <the door) 
after spending a trying time try
Ing to elude a six foot mast.er of 
paratrooper who had had designs 
on Watson's long standing ac
quaintance a few minutes before 
when they were freshlY met, when 
the emcee 1complete \\.1th gultarl 
cast some 'ery disparaging re-

1\tat. Daily & Sun. Z & 4 p.m. 
Evening DaUy 7 and 9 p.m. 

SUN.·MON. 

~'P~ 
~.i-Ii~ 

"J Stanley Rldees 
Donald Meek· Helen Broderick 

TUES.- WED. 

NEWMENIICE 
WITH. THE NEW DICK POWEll! 

.. In 
• VALE • CARNOVSKY 

14r BARRIER • 1111 ADLER 

THE COLUMNS 

m.u·k to the etft'Ct; Ulat Watson E · N d I M Cl b R ( B R N d d was In his way mox-e than some- xcurs1011 to ormatr y onogram u e eases etter esponse ee e Forensic U11ion Meetit~g 
( ConUnuta !rom Pace One) what. watson reJoindered In his tContlnurd from Pace Two) Results of Last Dance To Variety Show's Call 

usually shy IIUUUler. and the bat- ly Cor breath. Tilere was a hor
lle or repnrtee was on. The ama.z- rible sucking sound tor nearly a 
lng part of the entire thing was mtnute. until he died. Nothtnc 
thaL the Baltimore Bullet wns get- could be done. Ills lunas were 
ling more laughs than the cmet>e, vlrLUally shredded wlth Shrapnel. 
which dlf.Comfortcd the emcee I round a small, barbed. steel pel
more than :;omewhat, ns did Wnt,.. let. had penetrated my pack and 
son's Insistence that the emcee l<XU:ed IU>elf in the last blanket 
be. "Qlllet. you're crabbing my lRrcr next to my back. 
nell · Chittum was oblivious to We marched on Into a mystify. 
the whole thlng. It seems U1a.t Ing maze o! hedgerows as dark
he wns rather engrossed In hl.s nes..c; approached. For the ftrst 
old acquaintance. •come to think time tn our experience, we dug 
of It, she wasn't lOo young> and foxhole:; because we wanted them. 
couldn't be bOthered with such In England we received mosqut
lrwial happenings. Graham was to netting and artie hats. We 
sU11 cheerfully remembertng cbaS- lacked nothing but entrenching 
mg an old lady down the side- tools. I bope you never have to 
walk while In a Plymouth conver- dig the holes I've dug with a knife. 
tlble. In order to tip his hat and fork. and .,poon. 
prove that be was a gentleman. That night. as I lay In my new 
All three were Jucky that they environment, I wondered who the 
weren't thrown out of El Pallo scoundrel was who assured moth· 
rwe speak reverently when that et-s. o! eighteen year old bOys. that 
name lt. mentiont'd> and Washing- thetr sons would not go overseas 
Lon as well. In tact the very ev1- unUI they reached their nine
deuce that they have returned in teenth birthday. I speculated too: 
some semblencc to human fo1m would my next mission be my 
const.ltul.t's a near mll-acle. We last? I was to thmk of this for 
don't say that they are hard on many limes 1.0 come. 
their cars and women- but a------------
brand new enslnc Is being lruital
led in Chittum's car- and the 
Onit.ed Slates Navy is today 
searching for three or Its favorite 
daughters .... 

The Lighter Side 
IConl.lnued Crom Page Two) 

traordlnary fine album, mainly 
because of the musicians. \al
though 1t must be conceded that 
the numbers chosen were of the 
bestl. From "Embraceable You," 
"Sweet Lorraine," "Body and 
Soul," and "The Man I Love" to 
"Prelude In C Sl'\arp Minor." 

Shortened Schedule 
During the ~hree-day Univer

sity Religious Conference, April 
9. 10. and 11. 1946, in the week 
immediately following spring hol
Idays. classes will be shortened to 
permit students to a.tt.cnd the as
sernbhes tn Lee ChapeL The fol
lowing schedule will be observed: 

AandB- 8:25- 9:10 
c and D- 9:10- 9:55 

9:55-10:45 
Assemblies. Lee Chnpel 

E and F- 10:45-11 :30 
G and H- 11:30-12:15 
I andJ- 12:14- 1:00 

"What Is This Thing Called ------------

The rtccnt Monogram Club The recent appeal tor talent !or through the ftoor was thrown open 
dance yielded to that oraanlz.a- the variety show which is belni to the group and a spirited dis-

·• cusslon ensued. So hot was the 
lion approximately one hundred planned by Dick Walker and Bill 
11-nd U1irty dollars. nccordlng to .Rattner has not been responded argument that nearly everyone In the assembly spoke at least 
G<'ol."'c Wood, secretary or the to as enthusiastically as it had once. 
club. been hoped and unless more stu- The discussion was terminated 

"Due to the slow sale of tickets dents subscribe to this activity 1m· by the clock and when the vote 
before the dance we were a little mediatelY. It will be impossible to was counted, Bob Reid or the Tory 
worried over how many would at- carry U1e plans any further. side was round t.o have a maJor-
tend. The gate sale. however, ntis ls a student n.ctlvlt~· and lty. 
went. very fast, and we had about failure t.o react I! you have tal· Mr. John A. Graham, guest ex· 
250 people at the dance. We of ent is failure to do your full part. pert on musJc, then proceeded to 
the Monogram Club wish to thank as a student. of Wa.sbington and give the Union his views on the 
all those who attended for their Lee. subject. He made some highly 
help Ln making the dance the sue- It you can dance, sing, Imitate, pertment remarks in his short but 
cess that it was. and because of or play an instrument see Wal- Lnt.eresting talk and was well re· 
Us suc~ss. we plan t.o have a.noth- ker or Rattner immediately. ceived by the members. 
er tnlormal dance of this type at ------------ Next week's meeting wUJ be glv-
the beginning of the summer en over entirely to business con-
term," concluded Wood. lJ! hat To Do If You Aren't nected with the Unlon and there 

One of the highlights or the Getting Your Columm- will be no debate. 
dance weekend was the private rr~~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;; 
party which the Monogram Club It you've paid for The Columns 

L. G. Balfour Co. 
Harry Woodard, Representative 

Box t59 Morristown, Tenn. 

held for Its members and the and llaven't ~eived It regularly, 
sp1·tng football men. on saturday how about your putting your name 
afternoon In the Pi Kappa Alpha and address on a. slip of paper 
lounge. Music was supplied by the and sUpping it in the print shop 
BUI Randolf Tlio. a new musical door, handing it Into The Columns 
organizallon on the campus, made office at the Student Unlon, or 
up of Bill Romaine on drums, BUl mailing it to Box 153? If you 
Rattner on the plano. and Chap haven't bOught The Columns- ~====:=::=::=:==:=:=:~ 
Boyd on the trombOne. cllpplng a dollar bUl to your name 

The Monogram Club, which and address will bring the pa.per 
gwes out the various vat"sity to you tor the rest or the semes
awards on the campus, plans to ter. The Columns Is bigger, and 
compile a list of all those awards we hope, better-to pay for it 
due t.o varsity men, but which we need all the subscriptions the 
were not given out because or the student bOdy can afford-maybe 
war. Besides these awards the even more. 
Club also plans to give out., provid- ~++++++4+1'++++++++++++++ lng they are available. varsity + + 
sweaters for the first year basket- ! t 
ball, baseball. and golf players. + + 

Forensic Union i HAMRIC & SMITH ~ 
Students are reminded tba.t t + 

"'"'"'"~~''"'''"''''''"'"'""""'''"'''''''""''''"~ i 
Boley's Book Store 

Lexington, Va. 
Books 

Sta.Uonery Supplies 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 

The Forensic Union meets on t ~ 
Monday night at 7:30 In the Stu- t Jewelers + Your Physician 

Love?.'' "Easy Llstenln' Blues," 
and "It's Only a Paper Moon," 
not one selection can be singled 
out. as the best of the group; each 
is in Its own class as regards mu
sical merit. As a group the Trio 
baS won awards Lhls last year, 
and Cole and Moore. pianist and 
guitarist respectively have been 
singled out in 1946 polls for rec
ognition. What can be said. except 
that the album speaks for Itself 
quite eloquenlly? Cole's relaxed 
vocals highlight "Embraceable," 

dent. Union BuUding. Non-mem- ; : Recommends Vs-
Ditzing Hall Closes bers are welcome to attend any + Lexington, Virf{nla t 

Due to the fact thal only a very discussion Ln which they care to t + Specializing in 
~mall number of students wUl re- participate without obligating + 

themselves to beCome members. ++ p · · d D main ln Lexington on saturday + rescraptaons an rugs 

evening, March 30, Lb.e D1nln.g Hall ------------ ~~++~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~g will serve U.s last meal before the 
vacation at noon of that day, ac
cording t.o an announcemenL made 
by Tom C. Wilson, Director of 
StudenL Services. The regular 
schedule will be resumed on Mon
day morning, Aprtl 8. 

Myers Hardware Co. 

Lexington's Oldest Businea 

"Lorraine." and "Paper Moon," ;:=:=========== 
while the enUre aggregaUon of 

Adair-Hutton Shoe Dept. 
records Is one continuous flow or 
beautifully Intricate patterns and 
figures. pru-ticularly by Cole and 
Moore. sometimes singly, some
times in duet. The bass man makes 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers * 
little noise, the best compliment ~====:=:==:=::=::=:~ to his work being that he'd cer- ;: Shoes for College Boys 
talnly be missed If be were not 
playing. You'll have to be one 
heck of a. rock-bound classical 
purist not to appreciate the in
trinsic musical worth of this al· 
bum. My parting advice. See Nat 
Cole and colleagues it they're 
within a hundred miles of you. 

Stlits 
Sport Coats 

Mallory and Knox Hats 
Silk and Wool Ties 

at 
J. Ed Deaver and Sons 

Clothiers a.nd Furnishers 
for over 50 years 

Phone 25 

Casey Jones 
Drug Co. 

Prescriptions 

Phone 81 

~ '" \\\\\\ \<\\ \\\\\\\\.\\\\\\\\\\\A\\\.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\'~ 

$ , 
~ i 
~ ~ 
§ l.,aundry ~ s ~ 
$ i 
~ ~ 

~ and ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ s 

I Dry Cleaning i 
~ ~ 
~ ~ , , , , , , 

~ * * * ~ ~ ~ 

I ~ Rockbridge Laundry J $ ~ 
~ ~ 

~ 33 North Main ~ 
i i 
# s 
$ $ 
'A"'"'''"'''"""'"''""'""""'''"'"''''"'''"''~ 

SUPPORT 

The Columns 
by 

Supporting 
the 

ADVERTISERS 
Who Pay For It 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 
2 West Nelson Street. 

W ashitlgton a11d Lee Jewelry 

m 

Hofheimer's 

CA V ALlERS and BLACK CAT 

gnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~ - -- -= = - -= = - -= = = -
++•:0+++++•,.•1-++++++++ot .. :-•H•.:O++++++++++++++++++++++++++ = = 
i.~ Brown's Cleaning Works t :_ Suiting materials arriving daily. =-. f Have your next suit tailored to 

+ = -t Two-Day Ser'Yice "'I your own measurements. 
+ 163 South Main Street. Phone 282 = 
+ -
+++>1•.:0+++++·:··:·++++¥•1-I.•+O:•++++•I-++"·•I-++++++·I-+++++++++-t·+ -
~·ll~'l,~· ... ,·rr-w"""",~1!1~!'"1!•t·~r·~···u~....,..,,!.!!**t-• .. t"f .... ~·:~~--r-.. n.,.,..,...~rm·•''''t''"''' ... !~, ..... ,~,,,-r· -- ---f 1 . u~.s ;.a&; ....... t~ •••• ~ ..... uJ ... O.i'······· ••l•~··········"···"*''······••wo ......... .-i.uu. ••••••• u ............. u ........................... _, ...... . 

1 
·i 

I 

-- ---
---= -

The Whatnot Shop 
Norman-Shepherd, Inc. 

-------
Usual and Unusual Antiques i -

m i~ = -

Mrs. James S. Mo1l'at.t 

The Young Men's Shop 

Glass, China, Silver, Frames, Furniture !j - _ASK JIMMY_ 
ti PMklng a.nd Shipping Free for Students U ~ = 
~:::::::~:~::::;::i::;::::::::t::r:::::::~::l::::n:l::::-Jil:::;::r:m:::;:~i::;;;l:'JJ::JJJ::t::nm:l:::::J::;:n:n:::n::JU ~ lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Uffi 
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I i i ~ 

1 For the best in Drugs, Sandwiches and Sodas, go to I 
1
$ ~ 

i 
[ 

I McCrum Drug Company I 
j... \ t ytu'\~\\\\.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\.\\\\\\\.\\\"\\\\'f\\\~1'11~~· "'" "' " '"'''nnn;iill\l¥tnn*''_., .. ,_... .--• %o\'lf\.,V,;cn.-nu n• \ ; .., A 1 ' " •YNuc .... J 


